WEDDINGS

PICTURE YOUR
P E R F E C T D AY
Storyboard at Shepperton is the perfect place
to say ‘I do’. Your wedding day, as you dreamt
it — we’ll help create an experience that
will exceed your expectations, working with
you to bring your vision to life.
Let’s make it a day to remember.

SET YOUR SCENE
S AY I D O

Whether you’re seeking an intimate gathering
or a tasteful extravaganza, our flexible spaces
can be tailored to your needs. At Storyboard,
you can expect options that are high quality
and excellent value.
With a private entrance to your reception,
your own wedding bar and a private access
onto our scenic terrace, Storyboard is
personal and special.
Located in Surrey just 15 miles southwest
of Central London, Storyboard is set in
meticulously maintained grounds that feature a
wildlife meadow and natural woodland.
One for the photo album, this is an accessible
and peaceful setting to gather with friends
and family, celebrate with your partner,
and look forward to the future.

O U R S PA C E S
Storyboard at Shepperton is designed for grand and intimate weddings that feel special.
Our flexible event space plays host to celebrations of all kinds and sizes. Our dedicated team
ensure that every guest is looked after, leaving you free to cherish every moment.
Our experienced team specialise in delivering tailor-made weddings. Whether you would like to
celebrate with a theme that’s vibrant or traditional, bring your own caterers, or opt for a custom
package, we can create the wedding day you always dreamt of.

THE SET
When you’re on-location at Storyboard, The Set is your main stage – a contemporary space for
your ceremony and reception where the celebrations continue long into the night. Showcasing a
private bar and private access to the terrace, The Set caters for up to 250 guests with the
option of dividing into three separate rooms according to your preference.

T H E G R E E N R O O M & T H E F O U R T H WA L L
The Green Room & The Fourth Wall are smaller spaces for intimate celebrations of up to 16
guests. Looking onto our tranquil grounds, these private rooms feel calm, special and private.

CIVIL CEREMONIES
Our venue is also fully licensed to host civil ceremonies.
At Storyboard, you can tie the knot, celebrate, and spend the night, all in a single location.

WEYBRIDGE REGISTER OFFICE
Booking the registrar is the responsibility of the couple.
81 Oatlands Drive, Weybridge, Surrey, KT13 9LN
Tel: 0300 200 1002

O U R PA C K A G E S
At Storyboard, every wedding is different –
from 16 to 250 guests - we customise our
options for what’s right for you.
Start with a blank canvas, or begin your
wedding planning journey with one of
our stylish packages, starting
at £3,800, the choice is yours.

THE FULL STORY
For the couple seeking a romantic
blockbuster from start to finish.
Prices from £5,400

SET YOUR SCENE
C E L E B R A T E Y O U R W AY

C E N T R E S TA G E
Your time to shine. Take centre stage and
celebrate with your loved ones.
Prices from £4,800

THE FIRST CHAPTER
An intimate celebration to mark the
first chapter of your life together.
Prices from £3,800
Prices above are based on a minimum of 50 guests
per package. Package inclusions vary depending on
your preferred option.Terms & Conditions apply,
please ask at time of enquiry.

THE HIGHLIGHT REEL
Enjoy exclusive use of your chosen Storyboard space
with access to the grounds of the coupled hotel
Be supported by our dedicated wedding specialists
every step of the way
Audition the food choices with a couple’s
menu tasting
Look after your guests with a private drinks 		
reception following the ceremony
Make your arrival to the reception through the
exclusive Storyboard entrance
Personalise your menus and seating plans
Keep it classic with white table linen and
coordinate with your choice of chair sash from
Storyboard’s collection
Savour a delicious wedding breakfast
Accompany the speeches with a complimentary glass
of sparkling wine for every guest
Keep your guests well fed with an evening feast so
they can celebrate into the night
Dancefloor and DJ available on request
Stay the night in a complimentary Suite or Executive
room with breakfast included
Package inclusions vary depending on your preferred option.
Terms & Conditions apply, please ask at time of enquiry.

CASTING THE EXTRAS
Your wedding specialist is always on hand to transform your
vision into a day you’ll remember forever.
From floral arrangements to decorations, the rehearsal dinner to a bridal brunch,
we know the extras are important. We will collaborate with you and our trusted
local suppliers to create a wedding that’s even better than you imagined.
Below are just a few of the extras we can arrange to give your day a personal touch:
Flowers
Bridal Brunch
Spa Treatments
Champagne
Afternoon Tea
Next-Day Barbecue
Supplier Recommendations
Inclusions vary depending on the package selected.

FOOD & DRINK
Food and drink are at the heart of our events
at Storyboard. Our head chef has designed a
wide selection of personalised menus to suit
all tastes. See something you like? Mix and
match different courses to create a menu that
perfectly complements your day.

Y O U R D AY , Y O U R WAY

SET YOUR SCENE
E AT , D R I N K & E N J O Y

Have a particular cuisine or style in mind?
Our custom-designed events kitchen means
you can bring your own caterers and design
your own food and drinks menu,
with our Set & Service Hire Only option.
At Storyboard, the choice is yours.

CHEERS!
With access to your private bar and
the outside terrace, why not opt for our
signature Storyboard Cocktail?

SET & SERVICE
H I R E O N LY
Self-catering for up to 250 guests
Hire from 7am to midnight
Tables and banqueting chairs
Classic white table linen and napkins
Cutlery and crockery
Drinks packages or corkage available
Fully-equipped events kitchen available
for caterers

CALL IT A NIGHT
Effortlessly transition from a wonderful day to
a good night’s sleep and stay in a contemporary
room at the coupled hotel. With 184 bedrooms
and group booking available, you and your guests
can rest easy with preferential rates that include
car parking, leisure facilities and a hearty buffet
breakfast in the morning.

THE HIGHLIGHT REEL
Complimentary Wedding Suite for the
happy couple including breakfast
Preferential accommodation rates for your guests
Access to the gym and swimming pool
Spa treatments are available extras
Enjoy nature and amble the hotel grounds

SET YOUR SCENE
D R E A M D E E P LY

HOW TO FIND US
T R AV E L B Y C A R
From M3 – Jct 1 – 10 minutes
From M25 – Jct 12 – 15 minutes
T R AV E L B Y T R A I N
Shepperton Train Station – 5 minutes
Walton Train Station – 10 minutes
T R AV E L B Y P L A N E
Heathrow – 20 minutes

Storyboard, Felix Lane, Shepperton, TW17 8NP
Located within the Holiday Inn London - Shepperton
Email: events@storyboardatshepperton.com
Telephone: 01932 899 988
Website: storyboardatshepperton.com
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